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WHOLE WORLD IS GLEANEI

The Four Corners of the Earth ani

the Seven Seas Are Made to

Yield a Tribute of inter-
csting News.

It was -officially announced that- dai
olaw, the Austrian fortress on th
San, north of Premysl. was taken b
direct assault and was not surrendei
ed by the Austrians.

Survivors of the naval disaster i:
the North Sea, by which England loa

} three armored cruisers, the Aboukii
Hogue and Cressy, number but 511 ou

of a total complement of 2100 sailor
and 16. officers.
The German 4dm'iralty reports thi

the destruction of the British cruiser
accomplishedrsubmarine. U
handed.

On the German frontier the Ru.
stians'are in close touch with the Gei
man forces, according to their repor
but no fighting has occirred.
The Servians record almost daily sui

cesses. This time it is the capture c

Linbovia, on the River Drina.
British cruisers Aboukie, Hogu

an4 Cressy sunk iff North Sea b
German submarines. Considerabl
portion of crews saved.
Thirty-one thousan& Canadi*ns ar

now on way to the front. Aditions
force of 19,000 will be recruited a

soon as possible.
Russia believes that Austrian d4

.feats have beinso demoraliing tha
die will rpmain 'impotent-untfl es
spring.
A news dispatch received in Loz

don - from Friieesadi an ae-opIi
reconnaisdnce has given rise to th

onvriction that -a large portion of th
German forces is retiring in the direc
tion of fortified positions on the Ge
man border.

- Tr-om1erlin the floating of the Gei
man war loan is described as a bri
liant sceab..
The German offensive movement I

East Prussia, according- to PetrQgrad
has been checked, while, accordinj
to Itp~e invasion of Russia1

Prussia, continues. suc
cessful.

WasM
~Representative Hardwick of Geor

gia, annconced his resignation from
the I;ogase.. He has .been electe<
United States Senato?.
President Wilson approved the Rei

-Cross plan for. making special collec
tions for European relief work I

Further and more Atngent regula
tions to prohibit~all forms of gpa

r- ling in the Cana4 Zone were made il
*...an execatsive--rder, by President Wi]

ion.
Postmaster-General Bufigson

4 working on a plan to I pik.-tdae
- eri ers

Parcel post service between O it~
,States and French Guiana will go ilt

- effect November 1.

General'
The Baltimore Stock Exchange ha

opid, allowilig only 'restrict'ed strad]
ing. The exchange has been -elosi
for a longer period than at. any tim
in its 100 years of existence.
Many valuable Civil W rrelicgr'be

longing to the estate of Major-Genera

Clara Black a{ Rockland, Me. Th
loss is $30,000.

Qyrnr ofCaliforxa

proo -winei-es affe
nia.He d r~ithat th

h-- ad ser fect o4hj
rop now ready for market.
The New York natitical .schsoot stilj

dLfprt pised throughl i Lie' kaip
Cp~Cdnal, bpaqd for Pxrovincetown.

Ah ~rst *fktsatlantic sipment' d

,op~stisignce 4he wp.r began. was umad4
ben.the Lusitanii 'saIled 'from 'Nei

York for Liverpool witil 250 ihargr~ig
of Blue Point oysters abord

Secretary of the Nasvy:Dqatels bro~i
'U' £round for the inew..shipway. at .tgea

Philadelphia Navy Yard... The #rst
shiip to be built will 'beatra sort
at a cost of $1,500,000.

* Seven ol tanks owned by the Glil
Refining Co. and the Texas Oil. Co.,
near' U.a,-Texas; we dp#*
The BqQth :Line stqaaet 3|gi

sailed from Galveston, with 200,00(
bushels of wheat for Piraeus, Greece.
ecretary Bryan and Mayor Jim

* t~DahIman' thm neif evinue "cbIt
lectorship for Nebraskas )'rs. Cecelie Conover, 40 yeara-sd
o, ~rson, N.. J., was burued to
11-edth '~tnher clothing caught fire

* from a gas sto~ve.
Louja .T. Van Kureni, former -Ad-

'onal Guard, died at Bridgeport. -He
wa 6 years- old

ginres show 'tha1
st cities of th<

th.their gopu

SLbuis
eye58

The majority for state-wide prohi-
bition in Virginia is 35,000.
John D. Rockefeller hajiren $300,-

000 to the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation of. Brooklyn.
Edward Searles, of West Suffieldt

Conn., was electrocuted while repairIg
electric light wtps near a cemetery.

Charles E. Rector, who was one ,(
I New York's forempst restaurant pro-
pnetors, died at his home. in Rumson,
N.'J., of heart disease.

- The steel mills of A. B. Byers & Co.,
at Girard, Ohio, will resume ~opera-

) tioas on October 5. About 500 per-
sons will be re-4mployed.
The* trial .of Mrs. Helen M. Angle,

of Bridgeport, Conn., who Is charged
with the murder of Waldo R. 4llou,
of Stamford, was postponed until Do-
cember.

The. new peace treaties with Great
Britalin, France, China and Spain were
recommended to the $enate for rati-
catton by the Foreign Relations Com-

mittee.
?Qptmaster -General Burleson an-

nounced that th-ere was no deficit In
postat feceipts at the close of the Is-
caI yeV, but the war has caused a

shortage in the receipts.
The arbitration treaty between the

Argentine -and' France, which was

signed by the representatives of the
two nations last July, was approved
unanimously by the Senate.

Three- armed burglars -robbed the
First Nationi Bank of -Baxter
Springs, Kan., of $8,542 in gold, after

s -tqching the cashier and two depositors
iuitlie 'ini's vault andl leaving them
there.
Atter being stabbed in the breast

during an argument over the war
Grant Bainbridge, a negro, 35 years
old, walked four blocks to the Brook-
lyn Hospital and dropped dead in the
do7apHis ra.sailant escaped.
rhNeta~olf' Z.-~Carter -the

former, railroad contractor, is valued
at $8,000,000.

e While waiting to be called al a wit-
ness in a case In a Brooklyni- court,
MrsZ Lida, Rose, 02 years old, was

stridken 511niQ.
A (lamond pendant valued at $50,-

000- belonging to Mrs. Henry M.
Flagler, was lost or stolen at a hotel
I As e N .~

Thezainualponventkin 4 New York
State suffragists will be held at
Rochester.duriag the week beginning
October 12.

e Charles Gondorf of New York con-
victed of grand larceny through the
wire-tapping game was sentenced to
from 5 to 10 years in Sing Sing.

Jolyn D. Bell. for 10 years' Assis-
tant, Corporation Counsel In charge -1
of the Brooklyn office, has been re- I
tired di -apensidn 'of $3,500 a year.
Two. masked bandits held up and 1

roibba i Southern Pacific express.
train near Burbank, Cal.,"and escaped <

with $50u n casb anc'~ome jewelry. o
Fourautdmobile bAdits entered the I

Franklin Park State Bank in Chicago,
fatally wounded the cashier, Walter i
Joss, and escaped with $3,000. t
Woman suffrage gained a victory in t

Illinois when the County Court ruled
that the newly enfranchised voters
were entitled t'o vote for county corn-
missioners.
Mount Lassen, tlie valcano near

SRedding, Cal., was again in eruption
for the 48th time since May 330.
1Houses at Macomber Flat, nine miles
away, were rocked by 'the explosion.
suuistuum mumnumu

Selfridge's "American Department <
Store" in London announced that any z
unmarried male employes between 20 f

- )ears, who did not enlist would I
be di issed.
fTls eIee ate approved th

bi th rance, -which t
was, sipned by gepresen~tatives of the t

gefeafn laist' Fuly..-
- aiid Fusinato, negeber e(4t.e Itl-e
ign Chambey of-p)eput es and former t
Secret~ary.'otNFr~i ~frt,' cninmit-t
ted adiclid " Venide- t

A~s a resutoa tfre in:the; JeWishi
'jquarty ~8ffntant il Turkey,
-300'0 iewswere inade omeless.
SBebause ~I~nanh fr Se&-a|& trained

'to obey: oi,Gkrmnan w.Qfdal of corn- (
man'd the Allies have found captured
~orsas of no use to them and they~are: 1

Ljs$2dat auil~ at a, average price *

land, on duty in Mexioan waters, :al
Ied for San Francisco. :l
Two hundred vessels of the Brintlyb

navy i to$6e 1a~w - hiat-
tle line re tahG(Ean base
at, Heli nd.
*In Vie beli ,~~t Au5y

trien dfsaters are ue to raitorous
revelationls of plans ,by military men.

A Lyf. From a. Busy. astor's

I ssttsunday was a very busyb
ay withihr IPrn 62yehr a

old, but on that day .T travele~d i.
2 nmilos, pi-bached twice, hekd e

two services of reading au4 p
pra'fett baptized 13 i the morai-
innand..1W in the afternoon. :D
ielt i-atefurto God that I was 0

l~e to 'do one more days work~Ia

Editor Sentinel:- I wish to i

Ict r ±heir.,iarty suppren
~gen me sufficient to re-elect a
nmel to the responsible office of a

county auditor. I arm prou&tod s
know of the confidenceyou si t1
have in me as a servant of NIr
the people to ..stjIleotinuejO
SIrgep the sofficia1 hai-ness on ime t

and I trust I can add anothier 0

ternA to my official record twgichrIantaoas ni-6
Ierv respectfully.',

.:~AT.CHalsTo Hn
want to hepi rarmners 11l I c,-

p-ainil .uy .your winter- Shoe's.envoice' and 'gi~ve . cents aprofic A fw mor~e esses, 98c. c
tyiolas* s,~ ;It surely

ys to se-

dr.KirsClas Pr g ty Th

National Prayer Day
For Peace

Sunday, October 4, 1914

President Woodrow Wilson, by proclamation, has

appointed Sunday, October 4, a national day of prayer-
for peace in Europe and called upoa. all God fearing
persons to gather in church On that day and petition
Almighty'God to heal again and restore once more

concord among men and nations. The proclamation
follows:

'Whereas, Great nations of the world have taken

up arms against one another and war, now draws mil-
lions of men into battle whom the counsel of states-

men have not been able to save from the terrible sac-

rifice; and,
"Whereas, In this as in all thingis it is our privi-

lege and duty to seek counsel and succor ofAlmighty
God, humbling curselves before him, confessing our

weakness and our lack of an' wisdo.n equal to these

things; and,
"Whereas, It is. the especial wish and longing of

the people of the United States, in prayer andcounsel
and all friendliness, to serve the cause of peace,

"Therefore, L Woodrow Wilson president of the
United States of America, do designate Sunday, the
fourth day ol October next, a day of prayer and sup-
pliction and do request all God fearing persons to

repair on that day to their places of worship, there to

unite their petitions. to Almighty God, that, ovcrru'ing
the counsel o f men, setting straight the things they,
cannot govern or alter, taking pity on the nations now

in the throes of. conflict, in his. mercy and /goodness
showing a way where men can see none, he vouchafe
his children to heal again and restore. once :more that
concord among men and nations without which there
can be neither happiness nor true friendship nor any
wholesome fruit of toil or thought in the world, pray-
ing also to this end that he forgive us our sins, our

ignorance of his holy will, our willfulness and many
errors, and lead us in the paths of obedience to p'aces
of visions and to thoughts and counsels that purge
and make wise."

V. R. Price, Farmer, 'Harris Will Buy
Will Buy Thiree Bales 250 Bales at 10c
Editor Pickens Sentinel:- I Iwl u w ude n
e only a few farmers arg as ffyblsgo idigcto
t coming to the aid of thoseatlcproudnnteir-
ho have to sell some cotton. ggs ihrra saeo ht
put me down for,three balesteboaconsoinmr
10 cents a pound. Every land cads tlws aktcs
vner should now help the pieadIwl ke hsct
nter. Respectfully,toofthmaktndutf

W. R. PReR.thhadofaiuatrr -

__________fifthe prles reacheslin 1cotton
atcperponuonntsmot

ill bdeelygrevedtoglernsoeither real estate or chat-s.s eat,wic ocurrd teor book account or want mr
aarn,stoveth lie i cAngods brin lonwtetmrctton
soncouny,Sturdy. oHNof bales markiet ssothan
asaout79ear ol atthe00ponds wilf b ouctrr and
rueof iseatan issurive thfer closes Oecer 12cpe
~ hs idoad, iv bos ndpoundARIS

urgilsmanrendof sonMr. il
m(Ues c"Mullinax,ie ~Ese. A
ribefeher arie .ano

feralwach odced MrulH Lsih a
narn autSharo chhe efore en inteUtdSaesay
asenorous'a9dyerscoldna the othpatwoyrssente
ndeofahs buehd ih svi ee edwt isprns r
nhiswdoabot fiveMaosaiand Ms.M uk erSn
rgirsthe eonis.sns Mr. We r ukfrt~
Mr.sMullinax, hvsone ofsvliseey.a ssgeth
isowidoww fogtIs tCnilda emnt ews loi
artin bfre Jaesm inaxepe otktecso
The S.f.nfereneascnductedhosan terheldpin
mdayat Shro mehurohbeownc hdb thro
Feormny, mauneas he dCalso edcddh ol
riywas bunid withoo suerlevnicnvs ead$2
>or, anduw0 asonsbackngflf o om.H snwi
reinthsei c mnit. Knukweeh iltk
Mr.clDuolina was one of heen wrk
otestwhofoghin the whole

drthseamy. dayaferooawsseltatede
therof _ev._ame aulndaxoedb l peet
thL.a.Corgencppe Mrandulhadrs itl

ethodistechurchzie,whohhaslbeen
sick forythempnt yeorweeks wid

r.eas Suda sChaool supe-vr ssi o ei iga
t:Te entnelewar eSand'M onCatifOlny
urche inesw avoeplsjciatnethebackboneof

oing in huitescohi.The MsAyLopro ot
pUnleaDo~c"ewsaond and vsie de itr r.J.Bg

dycabet nithisappleW
unryandti.rhousndsoufulfiendsisal t e u aan

ess n*p~e~ingo ustieto thighpofpostionduis.
pplmeantifjuybodlitinkst reas. o

iey hawe aebettertor birgergon

he eninls iling t s fNou aneino ssmthing

~ astothetase.goobeenp yourmuted st.nv

DARRANZA EXPERIS
MORE MEXIAN R
CIRST CHIEF O THE CONiITU.
TiONALISTS PREDICTS ER-

THER FIGHTING.

FEDERALS ARE WITH 'ILLA

Reported Carbajal and Diaz Areeady
to Support Vlla, While Fund Are

Provided by -Others.

Washington. - General Caizanza
wredicted further fighting in Mexico,
tecording to official advices to the
tate Department. The first chief ex-

olained to diplomats, who gathered at
0s request, that Zapata had refused
o attend or send delegates to tlie Na-
ional convention called for October
and that his forces were a.ctive

a the South. He also described
ox ents leading up to the rupture: with
ieneral Villa, saTing the blame fo'
'trther. bloodshed' would be Villa's as'
dig Ow i trobps wuld act only oh the
efensive.
Official information has come to

he Washington Government from
;neral Funston and others that
4pata and Villa are working in har-
nony against Carranza. ahd expect
be support of former Federats.- One
>f Villa's chief demands has:.been
hat certain officers who supported
luerta be taken into the new Na-
lonal simy but dirranza has given
uch officers no guarantees. Already
has been reported that Francisco

larbajal, former provisional presi-
ent, and General Felix Diaz are

eady to support Villa.
General Hugh Scott,.assistant dhief

,f staff of the army and formerly in
ommand on the Mexican border, has
eceived a pathetic letter-in this con-

tection- from Geieral Francisco Cas-
ro, the aged general just released
rith Mexican Federal troops - who
rossed the border after the .battle of
)jinaga and were interned in Texas.
seneral Castro wrote that after 40
ears service in the Mexican army,
luring which he worked .hard to gain
very promotion and has. not a blot
n his record he now found -himself
arred from the army- of his- coun-

ry.
The American Government has

aken no steps -as yet to 'mend the-
ituation, awaiting a .clearer definition
f the -situation., Rear Admiral Fletch-
r, commander ot. the Atlantic* fleet,
as reco'mended that four battle-
hips be retained temporarily in Mex-
aar waters while the remainder of
he fleet goes north f6rtarget prac-
ice.
PLAN FOR STORAGE CREDITS.

Aton Situation Relief is Sought by
Interstate Cornmerce.

Washir~gton.- Arrangements Wre
'erfected by the Interstate Commerce
iommission in connection with the
'reasury Department and the Federal
teserve Board to relieve the cotton
torage situation In the South.
These branches of the Govemnment
ave joined in assisting cotton plant-
rs and railways of the South in
ieeting the extraordinary demand
Dr the, storage of cotton occasioid
y the European war.
The commission; in an announce-
ent. of new tariff and transporta- 'E
e'n regulations inade, says, that "for S
t-e purpose of providing temporary al
careousing space for the storage 'of 0'
etton, under arrangements approved rf
the Secretary of the Treasury and

be Federal Reserve Board; and for
Ie pgurpose of permitting the carriers
3.recognize the warehouses as points
yrthe storage of-cotton, in order that
uc-h points'should be given the bene-

t> of transit privileges the Interstate
cmmerce Commission has author-
ed the ca'ifers of the South to pub-
h'r ind fila& ta91ifs establishing on I
aifr Siinis'ules,- regulations and S.
harges governing..the storage of cot- d4
mduingdhe-year eiding August 31, Iw

-15." , ti

Only.~ewemain. f
Par s.-Tlirerar..,etween 800 and
DOAmericans In .Sw~tzerland accord- H
g to theia'teat~ est.{ate. Most of

ierematllig'areeethy and are
ri hurry'd go hdrii

Villa Sayst Carrariza Cannot Rule. al
Chihuahua.nGrzietai villa's .com-b
lete replyi~ r thr ~os

"lamet the circumstances whichP
arTA.brought. ahout. gra.yeA.:anger but
inrely 2prptest.that.,my...,sole-- ,mbi-

ona will. be.,anraige::existing diffi- f
ities...without -aheddin~g ..blood; if
sibe...M 1bticflly state, how-J

rer,..that, thl~Jay.-move which can b4
riigaaoutgestipoz.,of .hostdities M
~.my part i at enustiano-.Cai-ran-
dr:ejv,e.grfePg gqamanuddo Fer- SE

Men PicisecJ Up Ely, Stamer.
Was Igtpne.-Epar eogicersiand
en aboard the revenue cutter! Ta.
ma when she went ashore ona tihe
Teteri Aikiftlna Islands recently C
lve-be'en ited nif 1li~it 4steamer l
ordova *ahi~liisv~f siliif Pine-son,
t Adet Isledfid videtid i-eve-

-a'~~rceditig ~for N onfrs' from
&WITeoi'aiia-d inkdectwfra' 4}oats.

it~i.tli-at t Tabrornswo1d be~a

the rescued xxen eefegifen;i --

~Th~F~ietored a

mbe,-o~-thisou~ty% who were n

an-icted' in iFede& -eourt of n

as and he-1aedoiitabout t]
~fl2Qeitin their n

entfies, liW&been -ptddoned a
ud their fines h.ave been re- t]
itted. -The--pardons restpre
li1r dtizewshin.' .

CANADA SE

The response to the call for (
men required could be picked from
(below.) members of the 'Halifax R1
tain Logan, Lieutenant Dennis,

CANADAN TROOPS
DEPART FOR WAR

30,000 On Teir Way To Aid Mother
-Coatry-SX"lUs Capture

3 BRITISH CRUS RS SUNK
Daring Feat by Lone German Subma-

rine on North Sea-Battle of
Aisne Continues

The struggle between the allied ar-

mies of France and Great Britain
against the Germans north of the
Aisne river near the Belgian border
in France continues with unabated
fury. Both forces have met with al-
ternating victories and defeats from
day to day, but no definite advantage
has been gained by either side. By a

brilliant stroke a lone German sub-
ma!ine dashed from the German Keil
canal to the North Sea and before re-

turning to its haven of safety succeed-
ed in sinking three of the British
cruisersr. The Servians during the
ast week succeeded in capturing Sar-
ajevo, the Bosnian capital, whdre
Archduke Ferdinsnd, heir apparent to
the Austrian throne, was assassinated,
from the Austrians. . In Galicia the
Russians are surrounding Przemsyl,
the last of the Austrian strongholds.

Canadian Soldiers to Europe
Though much has been said regard-
ng the mobolizing of the Canadian
roops for service on the European
ontinent, little has been known of
he actual movement of the troops and
ot until the last few days has it be-
ome known 'that 30,000 Canadian sol-
iers were on their waysto fight along-

side of the -Britith in France. The
ensors have not permitted the fact
o become known as to wh'ere these
soldiers sailed from or where their
estination will be. The same secrecy
hat covered the landing of British
soldiers in Fi'ance and the movement
f the troops from India, is attending
he transporting of the troops from
anada.-
-German Navy Hemmed In^

Day after day the British warships
have been 'awaiting outside of the

Keil canal for the coming of the Ger-
an ships. Once by a clever ruse they

were able to entice several of the
aiser's war vessels from the protec-

tion of t ie canal with the result that
the Ge an navy lost two vessels. It
was the fact that the British had the
erman ships hemmed in that gave
hem the freedom of the high seas.
After that the German warships were
lost sight of entirely.
Attack by' Germans a Surprise
The attack by the derman subma-

rine was a great surprise to the Brit-
Ish fleet and even the British termed
t as a brilliant feat. Not until one
f their vessels was struck did they
ecome aware of the presente of the

tiny death-dealing ship. Two other of
the 'British vessels went to the assist-
nce of the one that was struck and
they, too, were struck by torpedoes.

Irish Volunteers Called
Dubln.-Premier'Asquith appeared

t the mansion house here for the pur-
pose, as he expressed it in the opening
~fhis speech, "as head of the king's
overnment to summon loyal and pa-
triotic Ireland to take her place in de-
fense of our common cause." The
prime minister received a tremendous
welcome. He appeared at the mansion
house with John E. Redmond, the Irish
ationalist leader, and the earl of Ab-
erdeen, lord lieutenant of Ireland. His
opening words aroused the greatest en-
thusiasm.

Allies Land in Austria
Paris.--A dispatch to the Italian
ewspaper Messaggero, forwarded to
Paris by' the Rome correspondent of
theHavas agency, says that the allied
forces have landed in Dalmatia after
ombarding the fortified harbor at Lis-
sa.The British and French flags were
then hoisted to provoke the Austrian
fleet to come oat and engage the allied
fleet in battle. Three Austrian squad-
on, the correspondent adds, are shel-
teed in a canal at Fassana, opposite
heAustrian~naval station of Pola.

Married, at the home of M. F.
ester, on Sunday. Sept. 2'7,

1914, Mr. Walter Gibson and
Miss Lillian Holder, both of
Pickens county. Notary Hes-
ter, in his usual way, performed
themarriage ceremony.

To The Pickens County Farmeru
Upon investigation we fint
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anadian volunteers for service with th(

any th-ee of the Dominion's nine mil

Ies, the first mustered in, and (above)
aptain Clarke and Lieutenant Jones.

Canadian Troops to the War.
St. 'Johns, 'N. B.-T. W. Crothers

minister of labor of the Dominion 01

Canada, announced that 32,000. Cana
dian volunteers "had gone to the fron1
a day or two ago.

Mr. Crotliers. made the announce

ment in a -speech before the Canadian
trades and' labor' congress in conven

tion- here.-
Mr. Crothers extolled the patriotic

-nirit of the Canadian.volunteers.
-oIng brief dispatch -is the

The- fo- -the Canadian cen
on3F s monamen r the wire:
sor hai -

regarding
adian volunt?
week.
Persons reachin-h

from Canadian ports have
ive preparations there for the
tation of Canada's first contingen
troops to the theater of war; a month
ago the prophecy was made that the
volunteers would sail about September
.15; one by one trans-Atlantic liners
have been called for undisclosed mis-
sions to Canadian ports; but na infor-
mation has been permitted to: reach
the outside world as to when the troops
would sail from or what port -would
be their destination.
Beyond the bare announcemerf that

the Canadian volunteers had 'iled, -no
other news- of their departure was per.
mitted to get past the censor. *

British Steamer is: Sunk .
Rio- Janeiro.-The German .~tea,mer

Prussia has arrived at Santos =rdlarid-
ed the iaster 'and fifteen men-df the
British steamer Indian Prince, which
was sunk by the German auxiliary
cruiser Kronprinz Wilhelm.

Russians Surround Przemsyl
In Galicia the Russians are pushing

steadily on their. goal, which for the
moment is'Przemsyl. They apparent-
ly have that place pretty well' sur-
rounded by 'now, for, following the
capture of Jaroslau, they announced
the occupation iot Wislok, on the Hun-
garian border,\ southwest of Przem-
syl, and an imp'ortant statio~n on the
railway which runs from Sanok
through one of the passes of the Car-
pathians to Ztemplin, and. thence .to
Bfladapesta
Wislok probably was taken by that

part of= the Russian army which, ad-
.anced from Lemberg by the southern

route. to cut off the retreat of the
Austrian, army through -the Carpath-
ians to Hungary. It is also another
link in the chain wvhich the. Russians
are drawing around the fortresses of
Przemsyl and Cracrow.
On the German frontier the Rus-

sians are in close touch with the Ger-
man forces, according to their report,
but no fighting has occurred.
The Servians record almost daily

successes. 'thts time it is the capture
of Liubovia. On the river Drina..
Germans Destroy Famous Cathedral
London.-The Rheims correspondent

of the Daily Mall sends ,.his story
of the damage wrought in the- cathe-
dral there:
"The magnificent cathedral of

Rheims, which was a national monu-
ment of universal fame, now is no
more than an empty shell of charred
and blackened wall. It is not yet
known to what extent its stone work
has been weakened by the flames or
whether later it can be restored, but
it will never be what it was before.

British Disaster Pleases Berlin
Berlin.-The sinking of the three

British armored cruisers, the Aboukir,.
Hogue and Cressy, of 12,200 tons each,
is the big news feature in Berlin's
newspapers. Details of the battle are
not yet available.
The news was received with partic-

ular pleasure, as it served to reconcile
the German sailors with the policy Im-
posed upon them of higher strategy,
unde'r which the officers and men of
the flee are chafing, despite all admo-
nitions of patience from the newspa-
pers and public opinion.

Mutinous Chinese Jailed
Honolulu.-Seventy members of the

Chinese crown of the German refugee
steamers Loongmoon, Staatesekertar
Kraetke and Gouvernour Jaeshke, of.
the Hamburg-American line, were im-
prisoned here on mutiny charges made
by the captains of the' vessels. Jail
accqmmodations are taxed by the num-
ber of Orientals under arrest, but the
captains of the German steamers say
they fear further trouble from the 150
Chinese still aboard their ships. They
said the Chinese had refused to stay
aboard an' ineer ~-

the Easley, Glenwood and Pick-
ens mills will be glad to store
the cotton for the farmers in
their ware houses for ten cents
per bale per month, which in-
cludes insurance of the same,
and should the mill buy this
Cotton or be allowed to work it
there will be no insurance~or
storage charged. The Central
cotton mill will store cotton at
five cents per bale per month

ILD CUUNTRT

English army was such that the 25,000
itary divisions. The illustration shows
four of their officers, left to right, Cap

Great Armies Fighting Deeperately
Washington.-The thirteenth day of

the great battle of the Aisne to the
northwest of Paris. fids the Fran1C-
British and German armies still fight-
ing desperately, with the Germans
fiercely resisting the gradualadvance
of the allies on General Von Kuck's
flank.
The French army is entrenched in

a position between the Somme and
the Oise, approximately sixty miles
north of Paris.
On the eastern end of the battle line

the Germans are reported tW betak
ing a determined assault on the Ver-

-ons.
'

One report of the fight-
German casualties at

5,000 wou

minor -

of impo
The shae

just announ
ed degree al
amount of unofficil.rep.rts,

and special dispatches from the war
zone Is not being transmitted.

In the easterMheater the Russian
pursuit' of the Austro-German forces
-in- Galicip continues.'
S-A Russian-offcial statemenitas;ys the
Galician fovtified.positions of Cdyschky.
and Foulstyn, together with all.the
-Austrian artillery, have been*aptu

rIwellwng"--tbs apture of Jaroslau
the Russian flag has-movd- forward
twelve miles to the west of that posi.
tion and now flies over the towns of
Przeworsk and Lancut. The Russians
also claim to be steadily closing in on
Cracow.
A Berlin official statement 'says, that

there is no news from the eastern war
arena.
Zeppelin airships have ext ed

~their operations to the Beigian sea-
side resort of Ostend. The bombs
droppe'd from a dirigible caused con- -

siderable damage to buildings and cre-
ated a panic among' the inhabitants.
Emperor William is reporte4.to.-be

.uffering from a- safere epldl c~sght.:n
a violent-ainstoimeilobsepsig the
German soldiersutn~tE encfe be- -

fore Vern.u.=
Th~e Berne -goveznfit . eppoe

to have declined Gerni.~n a request to
send her forcesghrough- SwitzerilV
Italy, it Is said, Is prepared to defeng
Switzerland's neutrality should -Ger.
many attempt to cross the frontier.
A French official announcement

states that the .Germans are again born-
harding the historic 'cathedral 'of
Rheims.. -

-- Belgian Refugees in London:
London.-Every day at five o'clock a

bell rings In the great, exhibitiot hball
ofAlexandra palace, .whereupon 1,500
women, children and old men, with a
scattering of youths, set up a clatter
of wooden shoes. This amusement park
Is now the largest camp -for -Belgian
refugees in the London district and
makes ideal quarters for the homeless
foreigners who are fornged fo
there.binre
Two German Warships Sunk

London.-According to a message
from Paris to the Centrat iNews, a
Russian crutser has sunk aGe
cruiser and two torpedo boats in the
Baltic.

ustrians. Are Completely .Routed
ish, Servia.-The battle which hals

been in-frogress for several dayg near
Krupani, on the Drina river, has ac-
cording to official agnouncement ended
in complete disaster for the Austrian
army.
The announcement declared that

160,000 Austrian troops were engaged
in this encounter, while the Servian
forces included various bodies of men
who had been concentrated along the
Drina, reinforcqi by troops hastily re-
called from Semlin and Slavonia. 'The
fighting was very sanguinary. ~ .

-

Russian: Take Jaroulav
.

Petrograd.-Russian troops have 00-
.

cuped the fortified Austrian positiR 2
of Jaroslav, according to official'
nouncement made here. The
flag is flying over the town.
Jaroslav Is an. Important -il

center. A bridge near th631
crsses the San and comun
passage of that river. Thetwz
cated seventeen miles north-nd
of Przemsyl and is on the railroadI
between Lemberg and Cracow. -

The Austrian attempt on SbhDZ8

including insurance and sh
they buy the cotton no c
are made. This will Livet-
farmers a chance to hold th
cotton for better prices than w
are now offered.
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